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The New Voice 

I OUR TURN VIEWS AND OPINIONS BY STAFF 

Take Liberty for Granted 

Our feature topic I.his month is Libcny in 
I.he Gay and Lesbian Communi1y. Seems 
tilce a filling iopic for I.he Fourth or July 
and all lhc palriotic hoopla I.hat goes on. 
Like most native born Americans, I've 
never known anything but personal 

represeowive say I.his one has lO go io 

medical school and !hat one needs lO work 
as a housekeeper. We could many, have 
children, go to church, and join the local 
women's club. 

Sharon Van Bu~I 
because I.hey were difTcrenL 

'J11Mt a 6{e.ssi.ng tft.at it couftf Ee taf:.ln for grantetf 

Personally, I find great amounts of 
freedom in my everyday life. l can put 
my name by the articles I write and not be 
afraid of losing my job. My spouse is 
8CCCp(CCI by my family and my co
wodcers. My grandchildren sec no 
problem wilh having two grandmothcn. 
My life is comfonable and secure. 

libeny. I was born into a working class 
family and walChed my falhet go off lO 
work every day. When one job ended he 
looked for anolher one. My molhcr didn '1 
work outside I.he home. She concenltaled 
on laking care or us kids and I.he house. 
My oldest brolher auended business 
college. My second brother joined lhe 
Air Force. My youngest brother has 
worked in a factory for 36 years. I got 
manied right out or high school and had 
1wo kids. All in all, a pretty ordinary 
family for lhe 19SO's and early '60's. 

What makes it so very amazing is tha1, in 
America, this scenario was so very 
typical. Families were allowed to 
function wilhout a great deal of outside 
interference. We children wue able 10 

grow up and make our own ways in the 
world wilhout having some government 

LOOKING AHEAD 
The New Voice is conswuly looking 
for new contribu11X$. If you hav., 
somelhing WJinon on anyiopic, please 
submit by the IOlb of the month. We 
ate especially looking for atticles 
relating to lhe various tea~ topics in 
upcoming months: 
AUGUST · What's Rot. What's Not 
SEPTEMBER - Labor Day: Gays and 
Lesbians in I.he Work Place 
OCTOBER - National Coming Out 
Day, 3rd Anniversary of the Match on 
Washington and I.he ISi Quill Tour 
NOVEMBER . What are You Thankful 
For? 
DECEMBER • Religious Celebrations, 
Spiritual Issues for Gays and Lesbians 

We really 100k our libeny for gnmled. It 
was just accepted as part of life. What a 
blessing that it could be taken for granled 
in just I.hat way. 

So how docs lhis apply lO the Gay and 
Lesbian Community? Some, who fear the 
loss of I.heir jobs, say it doesn'tapply. 
Olhers, who cannoc live openly in a 
commiued n:lationship, would claim I.hat 
libeny is non-e.dstcnL So would those 
who long io be parents but arc prohibiled 
from adopting because they are Gay or 
Lesbian. So might !hose who have been 
twned away Crom a cenain church, or a 
cenain school, or a ccnain fraternity 

So which is I.he lJUC picture of libeny in 
Gay and Lesbian America? Bolh are true. 
Ubeny and oppression, acceptance and 
prejudice, exist side by side for every Gay 
and Lesbian person. That is just as uue 
today as it was twenty years ago. 

The battle is not done. Pride Week is 
over for lhis year but the need IO stand 
together and to speak out for our basic 
righlS goes on. The battle for freedom 
will not be over until every Gay and 
Lesbian person can say, as I say now, "I 
have found peace and libeny and I, too, 
can take libetty for granled."T 
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I MONTHL V COLUMNS 
Around the Milkrun The Second Most Important Room In the House 

Btlinda Loveless 
Heard that Cindy at the Diamond Bar is 
considering changing the name of the 
place to the Jungle Room, with all the 
new plantS growing in the front window. 
The only think missing would be the wild 
animals. But I guess thcze's always been 
enough of them running around the place. 

To w.e a slight detour from the Milkrun, 
two significant eventS occurred in Omaha 
during the month of May. One or them 
was beautiful and the otbu was sad. 

The beautiful event was the annual 
banquet or The Meuopolitan Cl.ub, held in 
conjunction with a perfonnance or La 
Cage AUA Foiles at the Upstairs Dinner 
Theatre. The food was delicious, the 
friendship was overflowi.ng, and the 
perfonnance was supetb. rm s= that 
the performus, both straight and gay. put 
their all into this one performance before 
a totally compatible audience. The most 
beautiful thing about the evening was that 
ii was a complcu:ly sold-out event. This 
proves that if our community gcu behind 
something they can make ii go. 

The sad event was the AIDS Candlelight 
Memorial Service at SL Cecilia's 
Cathedral. The evening and the sc,vice 
wc:c beautiful. Thc talks by a workcc, a 
Person With AIDS, a family member, and 
partner were inspiring. The Candlelight 
Parade with a candle for each of our 75 
AIDS victims was breathtaking. The sad 
part of the whole evening was that our 
community didn't come close to half 
filling SL Cecilia's. T 

We have a new neighbor in the apanmcnt 
complex. Luke and I went over to 
intrOdoce ourselves and c:hcck her out and 
offer a helping hand. Limn girls. she fitS 
right in. Her name is Kelly Green, and 
she is delightful as a summer breeze. 
Well actually, she is a bit wacky. On a 
scale from one to ten, her culinary 
knowledge is -3. She thinks that the way 
to boil water is put a pan of water in the 
oven and set the thermostat to 212 
degrees. 

But let's not tell tales out of school. Let's 
talk about SUMMER SALADS. Foods 
rich in protein. such as cheese, tuna, and 
chicken can be tossed with crisp greens 
and tum salads into substantial meals. 

BLT CRJCKEN SALAD 
(serves 4 to 6) 

1/2 cup mayonnaise 
1/4 cup barbecue sauce 
I Tbl finely chopped onion 
I Tbl lemon juice 
1/l tsp pepper 
6 to 8 cups srueddcd lettuce 
2 large tomatOCS. chopped 
2 cups chicken. cooked and chopped 
8 slices bacon, cooked. drained, and 

crumbled 
3 hard cooked eggs, sliced 

Combine mayo, barbecue sauce, onion, 
lemon juice, and pepper in a small bowl. 
Mix well and chill, covered. Combine 
lettuce, tomatoes, and chicken; toss to 
mix. Just before serving pul lcuucc 
mixlUl'e in a salad bowl, or individual 

. serving plates: pour dtcssing over and 

Toni Pastory, M.S., C.P.C. 
'lhelopy f0t Adlfu. Adoletc"'1ts. ond Chldren 

8801 Center • Suite 301. Omoho. Neblo:sko 68124 390-2342 
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Hedda Lettuce 
garnish with bacon and egg slices. 

Taco Salads are a mainstay in most 
restaurantS lhese days. Be different and 
try a 

TUNA TACO SALAD 
( 4 sc,vings) 

2 cans tuna (6.5 ounce size); p11:fcrably 
albacore, drained and flaked 

1/l cupshrcddcd Cheddar cheese 
1/l cup sliced pimento-stuffed olives 
4 Tbl finely chopped onion 
1/l cup sour cream 
1/4 tsp garlic powder 
I tSp chili powder. (more or less to your 

personal preference) 
lettuce leaves 
I large avocado, peeled and sliced 
2 tomatoCS, cut into pieces 
paprika 
tortilla chips 

Combine tuna, cheese, ollves. and onion 
in a bowl. Combine sour cream, garlic 
powder, and chili powder in a small bowl. 
Add Ibis sour cream mixtllll: IO lhc tuna 
mixture and mix together. Put the leuuce 
leaves on serving plates. Spoon the tuna 
mixture over the lettuce leaves. Arrange 
avocado slices and tomato pieces around 
edge or salad. Sprinkle lhe salad with 
some paprika to malcc it look prcuy. 
Serve the salad with lhe tortilla chips. 

VlV A ITALIAN SALAD 
(6 sc,vings) -A 12ouncepackageofsplnd~~ .. 

the colored pasta to make a colorfu, ~ 
12 ounces marinated artichokes 
I cup pitted ripe olives, sliced 
I cup chopped green pepper. or 1/2 cup 

each or red and green pepper 
1/4 pound hard salami cut into strips 
1/l cup grated Parmesan cheese 
1/4 cup chopped onion 
1/4 cup chopped parsley. please use fresh 

parsley 
I package (0. 7 ounce size) Italian salad 

dressing mix 
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I FEATURES T j 
Mr. Gay Nebraska Finalist in International Mr. Leather Competition 
An Interview with Dustin 

Stoff of the New Voice recently 
hod the opportunity to lnt81View 
Dustin regarding his experience os 
o contestant In the lntemotlonol 
Mr. Leather competition held 
Memorial Doy Weekend In 
Chlcogo. llllnols. Dustin Is Mr. Goy 
Nebrosko '88/89. o title owned by 
the Two Wheelers of Omoho. 

SHARON: Dustin, tell us aboUl I~ 
con/est. 

DUSTIN: h was exciLing and very busy. 

We arrived Friday nigh! and lhc hotel was 
paclced with people in lealher. It cost lhe 
specuuors S6S for lhc weekend and 
Clubland, which sealS over 3,000, was 
sold OUL The first nigh! there was a pany 
at Touche. On Saturday afternoon we mcl 
lhc judges and the press. At 6 p.m. there 
was another party. 
Al noon on Sunday we boarded buses fCK 
Ille Bistro n where !he judging began. 
The 47 conlCStants wen: judged on 
physical appearance, a1ti1udc and 
personality, and !OW leather image. We 
each had a five minuie inicrview with lhc 
judges. They asked me "What was lhc 
first piece oflcalher you bought?" I !old 
them ebou1 a chest harness that I had 
cusiom-made in St. Louis. In the Midwest 

you can°1just walk inio lhe local store and 
buy lca1her goods so you have 10 have 
!hem cuS10m-made-

Arw lhc first round of judging we had a 
pholO session wilh professional 
phoiographcrs. That was g~L Honcho 
asked lhrcc conicswus lO post nude fCK 
!heir magazine. I WIS one of !hose !hey 
asked bull haven't decided if I'm going 
lO do it °' noL One of lhc olhers who was 
asked was Mr. New Yorlc Lcalhcr. He 
was my best friend al lhc conleSL He was 
#24 and I was #25 for !he evenis so we 

were paired up 
a lot. He placed 
#3 in lhc com
petition and 
he's agreed lO 
come lO Omaha 
for lhc fund 
raiser I plan io 
do in AugusL 
Afltt !he pholO 
session lhc 2S 
finaliSIS wern 10 
Clubland lO 
wail for the 
final judging. 
While we wen: 
waiting we had 
cn1tttainmen1 
by Bronsky 

Beef (lhey'rea group from London who 
did Small Town Boy and Hlt That Ptrf'ect 
Beat) and Chris Williams. a male erotic 
movie star. 

During lhc finals lhat night we were again 
judged on Tocat Leather Image. We also 
had lO speak for lWO minutc.s. I spoke on 
Safe Sex and the need for non-prejudism 
within Gay socic1y. The crowd really 
liked Whal I did. I swted OUl by saying, 
"Good evening. I have lwo messages fCK 
you. I want you lO lis1en lO what I have lo 
say, but more imponanlly, I wan1 you 10 
OBEY whal I have to say," The crowd all 
jus1 went "Whoooooo!" when I said thaL 
I was lhc only con1cstan1 lO mention Safe 
Sex in my talk. 

Sharon Van BulSCI and Pai Phalen 

PAT: What do you m1tan bySq/t Sa? 
Some pe_opl• thillk 1ha1 means Ml havlnt 
anysa. 

DUSTIN: I mean things like mu1uaJ 
masturbation, using condol!lli, things lilce 
thaL I think i1's really impormm that we 
practice safe sex. 

SHARON: flow did you place in tM 
/illlll scorillg? 

DUSTIN: I was officially one of lhc 25 
finalistS but unofficially the judges !Old 
me I placed in the top I 0. First place 
went lO Guy Baldwin from Los Angeles. 
Second place was Miich from somewhere 
in California and Third place went lo my 
friend, Bill Murray, from New Yorlc. 

SHARON: Was this your first time 011 

stage? 

DUSTIN: No. I performed as a male 
Stripper and I WIS in "Straighl IO the 
Point" when il played here in Omaha. I 
was one of the dancets-the one in leather, 
of course. 
SHARON: Why did you en/tr /ms 
contest? 

DUSTIN: Because I wanted lO represent 
the cily, lO 1ravel, lO let people know we 
exist here in Omaha. Nebraska, lO be an 
ambassador for !he Sl8lC, and lO 
accomplish something. On a personal 
level, I'm outgoing and [ love 10 meet 
people. Accomplishing something like 
!his is just a great na1ural high. 

SHARON: Yoi,'ve talked abou11~ 
"Total ua11u!r lmagt". Whal does 1ha1 
rMan? 

DUSTIN: Leather is a fantasy, your 
fanlaSy. ll's wha1ever you want ii lO be. 
ll's not S & M, not B & D. It doesn'1 
mean you have IO have your tit pierced or 
beat your lover. Some may do lha1 but 
not all. 
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Lealherrepresems masculinity. There's a 
certain arrogance, a cc.nain suength about 
it. It says accept me for who I am, not 
who you think 
I should be. 

SHARON: So 
whaJ advice do 
you have for 
~ople ju.st 
starting ow? 

DUSTIN: For 
those who 
want to be a 
conteSl&nt, you 
first bave lO 
win a title. To 
do that, you 
need lO be 
someone who 
accomplished 
what they set 
out lO do. You need self confidence. You 
need ID know who you are and what you 
believe in. You need lO be a ham so you 
can get on s~e and no( worry about 
anything. 

For those who arc thinking about trying 
the Leather scene, I'd say that they need 
lO find out who they arc and then be that 
pcison regardless of wbal anybody thinks. 
If you're juSt starting out. you need lO Be 
Careful! There are people out there who 
may be into things that you've only seco 
in your worst nightmatCS. Learn slowly. 
There arc those who arc willing lO u:ach 
you but you need lO move slowly. You 
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need 10 accept the responsibility for 
yourself and for what happens 10 you. 
You also need lO be responsible for the 

feelings you have later about what might 
have happened. 

SHARON: So whue do -you go from 
here? 

DUSTIN: I hope to eventually run for 
Mr. Gay U.S.A. But more immcdialely I 
plan lO do a huge fund raiser on August 18 
and 19 to benefit Nebraska AIDS Project 
and The New Voice. II will be a leather 
wccltend sponsored by Mr. Gay Nebraska 
and Two WheeletS of Omaha. 

lt will begin wilh a coclciail party at the 
Diamond on Friday nighL Then the.re will 

----~ be a picnic on 
Saturday • 
Saturday night 
will be the 
biggest thing 
Omaha has 
seen. wc·u be 
having an all 
Leather show at 
the Max. 
We're calling it 
"Fanwy: An 
Experience In 
Leather .. and 
the whole show 
will be sexual 
fantasies acted 
out on siage but 
au within the 

The New Voice 
law--oo fronial nudity or anything like 
that. 

It will be a great show with people from 
all over the country. I've got 
commitments from Fledermaus. the editor 
of Drummer magazine: from Guy 
Baldwin. ln1C111ational Mr. Leather '89; 
from Suzie Sheppard, lnternational Ms. 
Leather '89; from Bill Murray, Mr. New 
York Leather. from Peter Austin, Mr. San 
Francisco Leather; from Wes Decker, Mr. 
Northeast Drummer; and from several 
others. I expect the Leather Journal m be 
there and I'm waiting lO hear back from 
still more. 

SHARON: Did -you say Ms. Leather will 
be here? 

DUSTIN: Yes. Suzie Sheppard from 
Ponland, Oregon, will perform. There's 
less division in the Leather Community. 
Men and women are regarded as equals. I 
thinlc that division and prejudice are 
ridiculous. We need tO !cam lO accept 
each other and no< look down on each 
other. 

SHARON: You've planned a big project. 
How much moMy do you. ho~ 10 raise? 

DUSTIN: As least SS,000. If we bring in 
more than that I hope 10 be able to share it 
with othcr orgaoiutions, 

SHARON: We' II be there to support you 
and w;,' II plan 10 get more details abow 
the show 0111 in nut monrh' s magazine. 'Y 

••••••••••••• 
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CELEBRATION '90 Gay Games Ill and Cultural Festival 
August 4-11 , 1990 Vancouver, B.C. Canada 
From lhe Opening Ceremonies parade of because winning in Celebration •90 means 
participants t0 the Oosing Ceremonies doing one's personal best 
gigantic party, Vancouver, will sparitlc as 
host of lhe largest lesbian and gay event in 
that country's his!Ory. It all began in San 
Francisco with lhe 1,300 athletes of 
Challenge '82 followed by 3.SOO 
participants in Triumph "86. Now 
Vancouver, proudly off us the world 
Celebration ·90: Gay Games m and 
Cultural Festival. 

The eight day event will celebrate the 
thousands or personal triumphs which 
ma.kc up the lesbian and gay lifestyle. lo 
a positive and supponlvc environment we 
will share and celebrate the myriad or 
accomplishments that have made us the 
powerful, creative and loving women and 
men we are. Celebration '90 is centered 
on Lbe principle of inclusion. Everyone is 
welcome • people of all ages, colon. 
SC>lual orientations. Athletes and artists 
with all degJeCS of skill can take part 

As whh the first two Gay Games, women 
and men will participate in equal numbers 
and 10gether wherever possible. Age 
group divisions will ensure lhe most 
enjoyable competitions ror everyone. Our 
invitation tO participate goes particularly 
to those special intere.U groups who 
somcti:mes reel excluded by major gay 
events. We also welcome the physically 
challenged. In short. everyone who 
suppons the inclusive principles of the 
Gay Games is welcome to participate. 
The dominant spirit or Celebration '90 is 
openness and honesty where no one needs 
10 disguise any aspect or their Ii restyle. 

GayGames m 
There are no qualifying or regional 
eliminations ror lhe Gay Games. All 
preliminary competitions are part of the 
Games themselves. The emphasis is on 
participation ralher than competition. 

Entries will open in July 1989 and close in 
the spring or 1990. There will be an CJ>uy 
fee for each person for each sport. Fees 
will be discounted for early registtDnts. lo 
sporu wbere facility limitations make it 
impossible tO accept all entries, they will 
be accommodated in lhe order they are 
received. 

You may regisier for these sports: 
Marathon Race Wallcing 
Swimming Physique Wrestling 
Croquet Cycling 
Soccer Track & Field 
Martial Ans Baskelball 
Tennis Bowling 
WaterPolo Squash 
Power Ulling Softball(F/S) 
Diving Equestrian 
Badminton Volleyball 
Billiards Triathalon 
Golf Touch Football 
Racquetball 
(lee Hockey and Curling will be 
Exhibition spon.s) 

SUPPORT GROUPS 

HIV TESTING 

• BUDDY SYSTEMS 

proJectAIDS HOTLINE 

AWARENESS A c TMTIES 

NAP 
3624 Leavenworth 
Omaha, NE 68105 

AIDS Hotline 9am-5pm & 6pm-llpm Monday-Friday; 6pm-l lpm Weekends 
Omaha 342-4233 Statewide soons2-AIDS (2437) 

HIV Testing 7pm - 10pm Mondays and Thursdays 
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Tbr Cultural Festival 
The Festival will provide a showcase for 
the creative achievements of gays and 
lesbians from all over lhe world as well as 
provide 'hands on' experiences and 
sharing for the artists who au.end. 1n 
keeping with the Celebralion '90 principle 
of inclusive participation, the cullural 
activities will range fJOm main stage 
spectaculars to lcamlng workshops. Many 
majoc lesbian and gay cultural groups 
have agrtJCd lO panicipate. The cultural 
planning commiuces are asking for 
proposals now so that individual interests 
from the whole community can be built 
into the program. Some plans already 
submiued include PhotOgJ'aphy and Visual 
Arts Shows, an Artisan B87.&llr, Square 
Dancing, Oloruses, Video and film 
festivals, dance Presentations, Chamber 
Music, Theatre. Band Coocctts, and a 
Writers and Readers Festival and Boole 
Fair. Call goes out for plays Theatre will 
be a major component of Celebration '90 
Cultural Festival. The lhcatte commitiec 
has ~ a world-wide invitation lO 

wrilus, ditecton and theatre groups lO 
propose projects fer the gay and lesbian 

lifestyle celebration which organizers 
predict will draw over 3,500 visual and 
performing artists along with 5500 
athlcrcs. Planners are looking for self
contained projects that travel well 
Vancouver commitiee members will 
provide venues and administration for all 
the productions included in the official 
schedule. Any one wishing lO make a 
proposal send a brief synopsis or the 
work. its title, iechnical and pcrsonncl 
requirements and current contact 
information including a telephone 
number. Ideas and questions should be 
directed lO the Theatre Coordinator, 
Celebration '90:Gay Games lll and 
Cultural Festival, 1170 Bute StJ'CCt, 
Vancouver, B.C. Canada V6E 1Z6. 
FAX(604) 683-2276. 

Special Celebration '90 chorus wants 
1,000 voices! Plans are undenvay for an 
international chorus or up to 1,000 women 
and men to sing at the Opening and 
Oosing ceremonies of Celebration ·90 as 
well as give a major concen along with 
the Vancouver Men's Chorus, the Berlin 
Gay Men's Chorus and a latge Women's 

0 

WHERE IT ALL BEGAN 
IN 

OMAHA NEBRASKA 
712 SOUTH 16™ STREET 342-9595 

STILL lHE FRJ£.NDUEST BAR IN TOWN 
NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ALSO SERVED 
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The New Voice 
chorus. Organizers an: looking for 
individual singers from around the world. 
No auditions are necessary. A registration 
fee of S3S before Sept. I, 1989 and S45 
lhcrcal\cr covers the cost of each 
participant's music, performance shin and 
reheatsal tape. Discoums are available for 
already existing music groups. Details: 
PO Box 61388 Denver CO., 80286 or 
(303)331-2306. Y 

Apathy ... 
The Gay Plague 

Micky Ray Scott 
In the early 80's a national magazine's 
front cover read, "AIDS: the Gay Plague". 
That headline bun the gay community in 
many ways. 

Gays do have a plague or sons. I think 
our plague is the way people view us and 
sometimes are afraid of us. A cure for 
this problem dwarfs lhe energy that has 
been spent lO cure AfDS so far. One or 
the biggest rears that pcoplc have about 

- Apathy """" ,. 
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BLA 

416 East 5 th Street 
Des Moines, IA 
515/246-1299 

SPECIAL DRINK PRICES OPEN SUNDAYS 

WHERE PRIDE STARTS 

MONGO 

JERRY RAY 

THOM 

STEVE 

JERRY M. 
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j LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS 
Gay Fraternity at UNL? Prof. Crompton Retires 

RodMy A. Bdl, D Rodney A. Bdl, 11 
A gay fraternity will be forming aJ UNL Aller some 20 yca,s at lhe Univemty of 
this ran. The national social fraiernity, Nebraska-Uncoln, Profes,or Louis 
Della Lambda Pili, may be organiied on Crompton has retired from the English 
the campus. Its purposes include, but are DcpanmcnL During his career at UNI.. 
not limited ID: "Enhancing the quality of be won several awanls and iaught a class 
live among progressive men, inespective entitled, "Sex Roles in Literature." 
of sexual preference, by providing 
dignified and purposeful social and 
recreational actlvities, to lead in 
determining the role of individuals in 
society and ID improve lhe image of 
sexual minorilies." De.ha Lambda Pili 
was founded in OcU>ber I 987 as an 
altemalive ID "homophobic" fraiemilies. 
h offers a pledge program, social and 
rccrcalional opporwnilies, and has a rum 
oon-huing policy. 

Men, gay, bisexual, suaight or progres
sive, may (ind out more by calling the 
UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Cencer at 
401/472-S644 and leaving a message for 
Kendall. Persons who would like 
informal.ion on lhe national organization 
may write: Membership Development 
Commi1tcc, Delia Lambda Phi National 
Social Fraiemity, Box 57184, Washing
lDD, DC 20037 or call 202/8S7 -8026. Y 

Professor Crompron has wrillen several 
arlicles on gay/lesbian history. He 
founded the Gay Caucus for Modem 
Languages. He is I former member of the 
Gay Academic Union. In 1970. Profess« 
CromplDn began a homophile course at 
UNL amidst conltOversy from the stale 
legislator Terry C&rpencer who wan led ID 
pass a biU banning lhe teaching about 
homosexuality in all schools. 

Since 1970, Lou has served as the advisor 
for the UNL Gay Action Group, the Gay 
Student Association and the UNL Gay/ 
Lesbian Student Associalion. He also 
serves on the UNL Excculive Commiuec 
of the Faculty Committee for Gay and 
Lesbian Students. Currently, Professor 
Louis CromplOII is working on a book 
about the world history of gay and lesbian 
people. Y 

More on the PFLAG Library Project 

We, in Parents FLAG, have long dreamed 
of gelling books into local libraries that 
presented a fair view of gayness. Out of 
lhat dream grew our Library Project! 
Thanks to the grant received and $1000 
from lhe Imperial Coun or Nebraslca. 
Parents FLAG is realizing a large portion 
or lhat dream. The Nebra.stca Library 
Commission was trcrncndously sup
portive. The contacts and the goodwill of 
all lhe agencies and organiiations 
involved has paved the way for future 
cooperative efforts. 

Last summer when I was driving through 
smaller cities in northwesiem Nebraska. 
wilh lhat dream tucked in lhe bac1< 
reaches of my brain, I slDppcd in several 
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Jean Dvrgin-Clinchard, Parent$ FLAG 
small libraries. For the rust time 1 
rcaliz.ed how difficult it would be for 
someone lo oblain books which mighl 
begin ID answer lheir queslions about 
homosexuality. My glib suggestion to 
callers on the PfLAG line, from the safe 
anonymity of a large city library 
experience, was ID suggest books. If the 
local library did not have ahem, request 
them on interlibrary loan. In those small 
IDWDS I realized how very PUBLIC a 
public library is ... and everyone lcnows 
everyone else! I discovered lhc very real 
need for accessible and informative books 
that would appeal ID a wide variety of 
people, not just lhosc wilh special needs. 

Sixty eight libraries have received eight 
books, several pamphleis, and addilional 
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resource informal.ion. These arc libraries 
which have SPECIFlCALL Y SAID 
TIIEY WANT TIIE BOOKS. Media 
releases were sent ID all the media serving 
these 1Dwns and cities Town officials, 
school counselors, and principals arc 
being notiried. 

The goal is LO MAKE THESE 
MATERIALS ACCESSIBLE BY 
PROVIDING TIIE PUBLIC WITH nm 
INFORMATIONTHAT'lllEY ARE 
AV All.ABLE in their own areas. Open 
accessibility ID informal.ion is a basic 
principle or lhc American Library 
Associalion ·s "Library Bill of Rights." 

Among lhe books donated are The Quilt 
and Beverly Barbo's moving story of her 
son's baule wilh AIDS, The Wallcjng 
Wpqpdg!, Books were selected that 
would appeal ID anyone. especially lhose 
wilh no previous exposure to the subjccl. 

The inclusion of the most current 
pamphlets from lhe Nebraska Aids Project 
(NAP), the American Red Cross. and the 
Siaic Health Department were importanL •. 
and, of course, lhe Parents FLAG 
brochure. The other books arc: All2S;. 
The Women edited by Reider & Ruppelt; 
When So1DC9QC Yoo Know Has AIDS by 
Martelli; Bonpwed Tjmc by MoneLtc; The 
Dao<I PJayed On by Shilts; Beyond 
Ar&eQSAOAA by Griff111, Wirth & Wirth; 
and Parents Marw by Muller. 

The IDwn and city libraries arc: 
Ainsworth, Albion, Alexandria, Allen, 
Alliance, Alma, Auburn, Beatrice, Blair, 
Blue Hill, Broken Bow, Central City, 
Chadron, Columbus, Crcic, Curtis. David 
City, Fairbury, Falls City, Franklin, 
Fremont, Friend. Geneva, Genoa. Gering, 
Grand Island, HarLinglDO, Raslings, 
Holdrege, Hum boll. Imperial, Kearney, 
La Visia, Lexington, Lincoln (2), 
McCook. Nebraska City. Neligh, Norfolk, 
North Platic, Ogallala, Omaha (2), 
O'Neill, Ord, Papillion, Pawnee City, 
Plainview, Plausmoulh, RalS1Dn, Red 
Cloud, Schuyler. ScousbluJT, Seward, 
Shelton, Sidney, South Sioux City, 
Stromsburg, Valentine. Wayn,:,, West 
Point, Wymore, and York.~ 
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!COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
4 Tuesday Independence Day! 

ICON PICNIC at Veys Farm; 36111 south or Giles Road; 
noon - 5pm 

5 Wednesday P-FLAG AIDS Suppor1 Group; Lincoln, 
7 pm Call 435-4688 (or location 

7 Friday Affirmation/Omaha; Call for location, 
556-7701; 7 pm 

9 Sunday New Voice Slffring Committtt; MCC· 
Omaha, 420 S. 2A, 4 pm All inl.Cl'CSled parties 
welcome 

Dignity; SL John's, Lower Level: Creighton Campus, 
Mass- 7 pm 

10 Monday Submission deadline!! All anicles, 
classifieds, art work, poeuy, and leuers must be 
received by Ibis dale for considetation for the August 
issue of the New Voice 

AIDS lnttrfailb Network; SL Cecelia's, 701 N. 40; 
Prayer Service, 7 pm 

11 Tuesday P-FLAG/Omaha; First Methodist Chuteh 
(Northeast Entrance); 691h & Cass, 7:30 pm 

15 Sa1urday New Voice Layout; Volunteers welcome!; 
MCC-Omaha, 420 S. 24, 12 • 5 pm 

16 Sunday Affirmation/Lincoln; Wriic for time and 

location; P.O. Box 80122; Lincoln, NE 68501 

18 Tuesday SOLAG Support Group; 12111 Pacific, 
330-1144; 7 • 9 pm 

Coalition for Lesbian and Gay Civil Rights; 
Boardwallc, 20th & 0. Lincoln, 7 pm 

19 Wednesday Metropolitan Club; Call ror location, 449-
9377; 6 pm 

P-FLAG AIDS Support Group; Lincoln, 7 pm; Call 
435-4688 for location 

23 Sunday Dignity "Gathering", 7 pm; Call for 
location, 895-2856 

25 Tuesday Mtmbtrs or Lincoln Parents FLAG 
Picnic; For dcl.ails and location, call 435-4688 

Weekly Events 
Sunday 

M"10p01ilan c:o.n.rumily Owtcll 
4l0 Soolb :IA•. Omaha 
s...s., School, 9 .., 
Wor,hip S<Ni'"" 10:20.,. & 7 pn 

Labun P1ff:lllin& Oroup 
Llnooln 
3pn 
Call 4:IS,6309 ro, locauon 

The Mu 
141SJ
Show119pn 

Monday 
Early Wamlna 
Socl1I AC<M" Oroup 
Room 345. Nebrub Union 
Univend)I or Ne:bca..ttl ll Lmco1n 
checl< Union Cal<ndar for umc 

Al1em1sc. T a1 S,1.e 
lldnw AIDS Project 
3624 la•cnwol'lh. Omaha 
7pmto 10pm 

Tuesday 
C.y/Lc,bl•n s_.. Group 
MCC.Omaha, 420 Socllh ~ · 
7:30pn 

Thursday 
AhcmateTatSite 
Nebrub AID.! P,ojca 
36~ i...-worlh, Omaha 
7pmiol0pn 

UNI. Oay/1..ubi., Sluded, Ori.,.,..;.. 
Room 342, Nebrub Uruon, 8 pn 
Univaaily Ncbrub / Lincoln 

Friday 
Adull Olildnol or Alccholicl 
MCC.Omaha 
420Soolb 24• 
6:30pm 
3-46-0$61 

Oay Alcoholic, "-)'fflOW 

Pela LulJ,cno Own:h 
J03 Sood, 41° Stred, Omaha 
8:15pm 
345-9916 

PlAy SAFE y iN July 
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ICON-PWA, Inc. 
Financial Statements and 

Independent Auditors 
Report 

Year Ended 
December 31, 1988 

The New Voice is pleased to be able to 
report to the community regarding the 
secure financial picuue or ICON·PW A. 
Following is infonnation from lhc 8cillal 
auditor's repons supplied to lhc New 
Voice by Mr. Don Flowers and the Board 
of Governors of lhc Imperial Coun of 
Nebraska. The audit was conducted by 
Touch Ross, Inc. 

or special noie is the significant increase 
in the amounts of direct support given to 
Persons with AIDS (PW A). In 1987, 
support to PW A's IOtalled $2,473. In 
1988, the amount climbed IO $8,419. In 
addition, $4,000 was given in suppon of 
AIDS research. 

The amount shown as public support is 
that amount actually donalCd. During the 
1988 Labor Day Picnic and olhcr fund 
raising activities, a toll.I ofS7,000 was 
pledged bot only $3,000 has actually be 
received. It is not known when or if the 
remaining $4,000 in pledges will be 
collccled. 

Please noce that the "Accrued Liability" 
of $270 represenled ctwgcs for 
advertising i.n the New Voice which were 
paid aftec the December 31 closing date. 

We would like IO congra1ula1e the 
Imperial Court of Nebraska on the 
excellent financial pictwc shown by this 
audiL This is made possible through the 
hard worlt of the Board of Governors and 
the many volunleel'S. We of the Gay and 
Lesbian community saluie you. 'f' 

Are you reading someone else's 
copy of the NEW VOICE? 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

Your support helps make your 
mogozlne bigger and better - It 
will also give you a worm fuzzy 
feeling on over your bodyl 
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1Cc,n1.-,1 ct 1118 co.. lol19< fl<>m Touch& Ree, ii< Co.. 2llX) Fht No-. Omaha, Ne 6&102-11578) 

INQEPfNQENI AUDfIOR'S REPQRJ 

To lhe Boord of O!rect011 
I.C.O.N. - P.W.A .. Inc. 
Omaha, Nob<osko 

We have oudited lhe occomponyt,g bolonce .-Is of LC.O .N • .P.WA, Inc. os of 
Oecembet 31. 1988 ond 1987, ond lhe relo!ed stot.,,,.,ls ot-..,,port. rev..-.... ond e,cpenses 
ond chonges In~ >01ed f\m balance for lhe years then ended. lh- flnonclol 
slotemenb are the re,pon,iblity of LC.O.N.-P.WA" lnc.'t monogement. 0... re,pon,t,lity a 
to e,cpres an oplnJoo on lh- l\nQnclol slotemen!s bo9ed on ou, oudl!s. 

We condJcted OU/ oucill In occordonce wllh generolly occepled oudttng slandords. 
Those sloridotdl r~e !hot we pla, ond perform lhe cud! to obloln reosonoble o,uonce 
obout whell'ler Iha l'nanclat stotemen!s ore ~ea ot moteriol mils!otement. M audd Includes 
exomlnlng. on o tesl bmis, 8Yldence ,uppo,11, ,g tl'le orr>o<.nl1 ond dsclooues In lhe ftnonclol 
stotements. An oudij also lnc:Wes 09$8Sllng lhe occou,tw,g principles .-cl ond mlJ'lflcont 
.stimotes mode by monogement. os wel os 9'IOluotlng lhe overall ftnonciol slotement 
p<m«ltaflon. We beleve !hot ou, oudits Ptovlde o reosonoble bcnls for ou opirion_ 

In OUt opr,lon. lhe financial s!olements referred to obove present f°'1y. In ol moterlol 
re,pects, lhe ffnanclal paoltionofl.C.O.N.•PWA .. Inc. os Oecembef 31. 1988ond 1987. ond 
Iha ,oouis of Hs operations for the yeors then ended- In confom-.ty with gen«oly occepted 
oceo<.nllng prlnc~ 

Touche Ras a Co. 

Mach 10. 19119 

Cosh 

I !Allll [f$ AND BIND 8ALANCf 
Accrued lloblilies 
Undetlgnated f\m balance 

See notes lo ft.-.onclol slotemenll. 

ICON.PW.A INC, 

$270 
2.IA2:i 

$22,095 

NOTE$ JO ANANCIAL STATEMEMS 
XEA8$ ENPEP PECftr1BE8 3) JC/MAW J2DZ 

A. SUMMARY Of $1GtfflCANT ACCOUNTING PQl ICft 

$.,!1E 

s
J.2.21l2 

$12.202 

Qrggcizgtjgn-1.C.O .N..P.WA .. Inc. Is o non-proftl orgontzotlon governed by o volu>leer 
boord or cwectors. lhe orgonlzolion's i:upose ls to provide emergency funcfng for 
lndvlduols wllh Acq<ked lmnu1e Dellclenc:y s,,nctome ond for educotionol p<ofects 
regotdng Acqcted lrmi<.ne Oeftcfencv Syndrome 

hi! of AccguJJjng • the finonclol stotemen!s ore on lhe occruol basis of occOU1111r,g. 

VoJ\l]tem - Volunteers osse1 tl'le orgonlzalion in 11s Pt<>orom services aid fll>d ras,ng 
octMttes No ottempls ore mode to collect ft- donoted~es In lhe oc.:c,urm. 

B. TAX STATUS 

The lntemol Reverue Service hos de1errnlned !hot l ,C .0 N -P WA. Inc. Is axempl from 
federol lncoma lox lllder Section 501(cX3) of lhe lnlernol Revenue Code. pending ftnol 
detem,lnot,on or prlvote IOUldaflonslatus lllder Section SOQ(o). 
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1.C.O.N.-1'.WA. INC. 

STATEMENTS Of SIM'POQT. llEVEMIE ANO EXPENSES 
ANO CHANGES IN (RljOOilGNATEO FU/ID BAIANCE 

Pubic ,upport: 
Contitluflons. net of o.,,cclleclt,le pledges 

Revenue: 
Interest Income 

Total public a,ppa1 and r8\lenue 
Elcpenseo and ditb<nementJ; 
~ lo pe,sons with Acqured mrruie 

Deficiency Synd<ome 
~ 10< AIDS reseorch 
Fulcffonol e,cpenses: 

Appeol '"' i,.c:,port 
Educoflon 

Admlnlslrotlw and other e,cpensas: 
Legal and prol....,oc IOI ,-

Ymx Ended Qecembe( JI 
.1211 .Im 

S21.925 

.111)2 

~ 

8Al9 
4.IXX) 

135 
~ 
610 

Vl73 

Moceloneous - and t>onk charges 

Totof ._ - and di.!busemenb 
Excess of IUPPOlf and,...,.,,..,_ ,,.,. 

- a,d di!bursemenh 
Undeslgnoted 111,d bala>ce. beglo • • ,o of year 
Undeslgnoted 111,d balalce. end ot year 

SCle notes to tlnoncld !llotementl. 

Faculty Committee meets with VC 

The University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
Executive Committee of the Facuhy 
Commiuce for Gay and Lesbian Students 
met wilb Vice Chancellor Jim Gricscn on 
May 30th. They discussed the needs of 
gay and lesbian people at the university. 

The Faculty Commiu.ee met wilb initial 
defensiveness on the pan of Gricsen. Mr. 
Griescn siatcd that his opposition 10 
student fee funding for COLAGE was not 
due t0 homophobia He suggested lba! 
gay and lesbian programming could be 
clone lhrough the other University 
Program Council commiw:es. 

The Executive Committee requested that 
workshops on homophobia be done at 
UNL. Similar ones have been presented 
in Minnesota and Wisconsin. 

A second request by the Commiuce was 
wherever "individual characteristics" 

Rodney A. Bell, II 
appear in NU publications that it be staled 
that his covers "sexual orientation." Vice 
Chancellor Griesen was congenial IO the 
Faculty Commiuec and believed that bolb 
requests poccntially be granted. 

James Gricsen is the Vice OianceUor for 
Student Affairs at UNL. He denied 
funding tO the Commiuce Offering 
Lesbian and Gay Events anc,- ASUN 
(UNL's Student Senaie) denied funding 
based on such things as biblical morality. 

The Executive Committee of lbc Faculty 
Commiuce for Gay and Lesbian STudents 
is composed or Louis Croml)IOfl, English 
professor. June Levine, English professor; 
Lany Doerr, United Ministries in Higher 
Education; Bob Brown, Educational 
Psychology professor; and Tercsiia 
Aguilar, Assoc:ialt professor Therapeutic 
Recreation School or HPER. 

The Faculty Cornmiltce will mcct as 
needed tO support I.he need$ of gay and 
lesbian students and combat homophobia 
on the UNL campus . .,. 

COLAGE Chairpersons 
win Sue Tidball Award 

Rodney A. Bell D 
At the April 1611! Award Ceremony at SL 
Marl<' s on the UNL Campus, Nanci 
Rivenburg and David Whitaker received 
the Sue Tidball Award Car Creative 
Humanity. 

The award is presented yearly tO members 
of the UniVCl'Sily of Nebraska-Lincoln 
community by the United Ministries in 
Higher Education. 

The co-award centered on the extensive 
efforts made by Nanci and David together 
and separately tO provide educational 
opportunities for the campus on realities 
faced by gay and lesbian persons. They 
have sought, through programming, tO 

bridge lbc difficult gap between the gay/ 
lesbian community and the rest of lbc 
campus community. 

One nomina&or identified Nanci and Dave 
as "the most courageous people I have 
ever known" ror their efforts io educa&c 
lbc campus and the community on issues 
or homosexuality. 

The Sue Tidball A ward foe Creative 
Humanity is presented every spring at 
UNL. 

Pusoiis who would lilte IO donate funds IO 
the A ward Fund may send them io: Sue 
Tidball Award for Creative Humani1y, 
UMHE, 640 North 161b, Lincoln, NE 
68508 • .,. 

13J9 .s LTI). 
A HAIR SHOPP£ 

8510PLACE 
North 301h Street 

453-6688 

Call 
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A Slave By Choice! 
Dodie 

Most of us arc slaves by choice. We live 
in a counuy that guan11necs its citizens 
and even its visitors more rights than any 
Olher counuy in the world. and yet most 
of us choose slavery. We do. We have 
f'n:cdom of speech. We have the freedom 
to vote for our leaders. We have freedom 
to choose our plJlcc of residence, our 
occupation, our lifemates, our lifestyle. 
Our list of choices - our - lieedoms 
could go on for pages. Yet most o~ us 
choose slavery. We arc slaves to hi.Story; 
we are slaves 10 money, to time, to jobs, 
to eating and drinking, to Othets' 
expectations, to "education,» to fear, and 
to our selfish desues. We are even slaves 
to "logic." This list too seems limitless. 
Which is preferable: freedom or slavery? 
We n:ally do have the freedom to choose.. 
Have we exercised Iha! freedom, or have 
we been slaves to chancc7 Wb.icb will it 
be? Freedom or slavery? Slavery can be 
abolished, and freedom can reign. I've 
found that freedom through belief in 
Jesu.,. Jesus accepts me just as I am. 
There are no conditions. I am free to be 
who I am. and I am free to grow into that 
petSOn I want to be. Jesus said in "John" I 
am the way, the truth .... [and] ... the truth 
shall malce you Cn:c." l have found Iha,. to 
be true. I can be free from fear. I can be 
free from trying to meet othctS' expec
tatioos, I can be free from selfishness, etc. 
If I can have lhls freedom, so can you. 
This month I challenge you to examine 
your life. How much freedom do you 
have? How much £reedom do you want? 
Whether you realize it or not, you make 
the choice: Freedom or Slavery? Wblch 
will ii be? T 

~:-- Lesbian and Gay 
Roman Catholics 
and Friends 

Mass 7pm. 2nd Sunday. monlhlv 
st Jom's Ouch - !owe< level 
C1elghton Unlve,slty COITIP',8 

341-1460 
89'2·2856 
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Chorus Represents 
Nebraska at 
International Festival 
The River City Mixed Chorus (RCMC} is 
traveling 10 Seaule, WA, the first week of 
July for the Gay and Lesbian Association 
(GALA) of Choruses In1U11ational Choral 
Festival. 

Diroctor John Kelly. completing his first 
full year of directing the chorus, is excited 
to be auending. "I'm looking forward to 
this expericocc, and I'm swe all the 
members of RCMC feel the same way. 
We 'vc worked vuy bard towards this, 
both financially and musically. We're 
proud to be representing Omaha and 
Lincoln." 

Kelly also directs the Des Moines Men's 
Chorus, who are also attending the GALA 
Festival. 

The RCMC will be joining an estimated 
2,000 other singers from 45 lesbian, gay, 
and mixed choruses in Seattle. 

Stan Brown, President o( RC MC, said. a 
total of27 chorus members are auendmg. 
1bai includes both the singers and our 
'Friends', who are non-singing chorus 
members we couldn't do wilhouL" Most 
arc Oying out and back. with a few har~y 
souls making the trip by car. Brown S8ld, 
"We·ve had several commit~ womng 
literally for three years to make sure we 
could attend. I can't believe the time is 
finally betel" 

Former RCMC President David Schuler, 
now residing in Florida, began the push in 
1986 to make sure Nebra.ua would be 
represented at this Festival. Schuler and a 
doz.en other members individually 
attended the Festival that year in 
Minneapolis, and had such an experience 
they made Sealllea top priority. Schuler 
is now on the national OALA Board, and 
is anxious to see his Omaha friends again 
in Seattle. 

Aficr the week-long Festival, the local 
conungent is due back at Eppley at 7:25 
p.m .. Sunday, July 9, at the America WCSI 
gate. 'f' 
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Kansas-Nebraska 
Merger The Saga Continues: 
A Sewing We Wtll Go 

Carla 
A year has passed now since I arrived in 
Omaha with all my possessions tied rat.bet 
precariously onto the baclc of a pickup. 
And what a year il has been! Except for 
lhree days (each of which seemed an 
ete.mlty in itself because those three days 
were days that I spent working as a 
tcmporary - sleeving disks.), the time has 
nown by. You may recall that when I last 
wrote, I had just acquired a "real" job, one 
that J was thrilled to have. However, 
early in May ii ended. I once again began 
billing the streeJ.S as a tcmponuy. Omaha 
has so much to offer-boxing bottles, 
stocking shelves, bagging bolts, and, of 
course, sleeving disks. I turned down 
digging post holes and unpaclcing linen 
trUCks. My resume can hardly handle all 
these experiences as ii isl Every . 
relationship experiences some tension. 
"Wcing"-you know, the process of 
turning me and her into a "we," is not a 
simple one. I've never been a you and 
me. There's one habit she has that causes 
us so many problems: she believes me-
everything I say. Now, that probably 
wouldn ·1 be so bad if only I think before I 
spealc. Unfonun111ely, I doo'L In facL I 
could really Ullce advantage of her habiL 
but I haven '1 learncd 10 do that either. On 
the other hand. I make it a practice to not 
fall prey to her habiL I question her every 
statcmenL Take for ex.ample, the time we 
made new curtains for the sun porch. She 
said we• d need materw twice as wide as 
each window ia order for them to be rulL 
Personally, I thought that was rather 
extravaganl, and so I said we should only 
get 1 1/2 times the width. We did. She 
took my word. We shouldn't have. She. 
who owns a sewing machine (of course, 11 

was broken, and I tool< that 10 mean that 
probably it had been that way forever, and 
she probably didn't lcnow any more about 
sewing than I did, and I refused to talce 
home ec. in high school because I had so 
much troUble threading the machine in 
junior high). Anyway, the cunains got 
made and "we" learned (at least for the 
mom;n,) an imponant lesson: when iL 
comes to sewing, ignore Carla and lislcn 
to Sharon. Hum ... I wonder if that will 
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apply to anything else? We arc about to 
embark on our first trip across country by 
car. That ought to be an experience. 
Neither of us lil<es to ride. Sharon asked 
just !he Other day if I lhought !hat I could 
handle iL I said yes. She believed me. 
Hum ... Do I see a paUem developing? Be 
watching next fall for a report on 
'"Adventures on the Open Road" Until 
then. keep cool and keep woddng on your 
own mergers! "" 

P.A.C.T. 
P .A.C.T. (People of All Colors Together) 
decided to conduct its meeting at 
Cunningham Lake. Paths were crossed 
amongst !he leader and tbc members so 
plans did not go aocordingly. We'll try to 
be a liUle more orgaruzcd next lime. 

MCC Headlines 
Early in June the libcary undctwent a 
reorgani7Jltion. Recem contributions 
almOSt doubled the number of selections 
available. Books arc available for chedc 
out by anyone in the community, and they 
cover a variety of subjects. Also available 
for checkout are the exchange maguines 
and newspapers from all across the 
country !hat the NEW VOICE receives. 
The library is open following services on 
Sundays and during office hours through 
the week. 

Pride Week is a HIT! 
The activities from Ille rcccm Pride 
Week '89 were such a smash hit this yeM 
!hat organiz.crs arc planning another Pride 
Wcek gayla for next year. Look for 
articles in next month's issue about all lhe 
run stuff !hat you either panicipalCd In or 
missed. The best way 'to read all about 
ii' is for you, yes you, get your very own 
copy ofTbe New Voi«. So subscribe 
now, yes now! Don't wait for the movie! 

Check this out 

A quid: uip IO the basement and the file 
cabinet put music in the hands of a group 
of songsters iniercstcd in preparing special 
music for Sunday Worship Services. 
VolunlCCrs to sing or play for our 
occasional choir arc welcome. Currently 
we arc meeting at 7:00 pm on Mondays at 

The B.W.M.T. (Black and Whitt Men the church. 420 S. 24th Strw. 
Together) Chapter of Youngsrown. Ohio. Membership classes began laie in June 

breaktasl 

lunch and dlnntr 
.,.., t-ow , 

celebrat.ed its sixth anniversary May 19- and will continue through the first pan of 
21. This chaptcr,.as I saw it, ~uced ~ July. Tbcsc new mcmbcrs will be taken 
sense of commumty, a warm fcchng bcin in during tbc Morning Worship Service on 
gcner_altd. ~ also the bond of urlity July 30. 
definitely displayed. "Youngstown, Ohio, 
I Love Youlll .. Our coming event in 
Omaha's B.W.M.T. will be al Fonicnclle 
Forest. The cost will be $2.SO per person. 

We do want to invilC those people who 
desire an inicrest and believe that this 
group would bcncCil lhcm. If you would 
like IO join us for our corni11& up event, 
please call 3414078. "" 

International Lesbian 
and Gay Association 
Annual Conference 

The I I th ILGA Annual Conference will 
take place in Vienna, Austria from July 
16th 10 22nd, 1989. The conrcrcncc host 
is the Homosexucllc Initiative (ROSI) 
Wien which will also be celebrating its 
10th anniversary during the year. 
Founded in 1978, the ALGAE now 
numbers approximaicly 200 member 
groups and conl.BCIS in over 40 countries. 
Delega1es from Asia, Africa, Europe, the 
Americas, AuSU'31ia and New Zealand arc 
expcctcd 10 atlCnd. T 

Our social activity 
coming up in July 
will be a picnic and a 
swimming party. 

Also coming up, in 
mid-July our pastor, 
a lay dclegaie. and 
some members of the 
congregation will be 
allCnding thc 14th 
General Conference 
of the Universal 
Fellowship of tbc 
Meuopolitan 
Communily 
Churches in 
Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. Over 
1000 participanl.S arc 
expeclCd to attend 
tbc biannual confer
ence. Our worship 
services are open to 
everyone, and we 
invilC you to join us 
any Sunday. "" 

6111 S. 18th SL 3 41-0751 

" The~d''' ln downtown Omaha'' 

METROPOLILTAN 

CoMMUNnY 

CHURCH OF OMAHA 
Putor Matthew Bowud 

8-4qW..a.lp 
10:20am and 7:00pm 

aq I' ••laa ...... " °""" 
Tucoday. at 7:!!0pm 

PnlNOD4....,..._ 
2nd 1k 4th Wedne11daya al 7pm -•M-420 South 24th Strttt 

N•llfoCM
P08a,c3173 

Omaha. NE 68103 
402/345·2563 
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The Three "F's" of Survival 

As a Cony-nine year old gay man with 
AlDS, I grew weary of over a year of 
medications, clinic visits, support groups 
and Olhcr community involvemeni in 
AIDS education. Friends lhat had moved 
to Jaclcsonville, Florida offered a reueai 
from my coosumplion in the AIDS issue 
here in Omaha, N~ta. I atlended the 
15th anniversary Spiriwal Renewal of lhe 
M. C. C. of Jacksonville. Jacksonville 
also has a section of beach which is 
predominaruly gay, a drive-in movie lhat 
shows porno movies, a bath house (which 
unlike the one in Denver, doesn't place 
condoms i.n lhe room), and at least one 
park where gay men gather. II was 
in Ibis par1t lhat a man asked if I would 
Ii.Ice to give him head. When I said. 
"Sure." he arrested me for offering 
lewdness. In Omaha Ibis is known as 
entrapment; however, lhe tenn entrapment 
is not in the legal vocabulary of 
Jacksonville- Au.empts were made to find 
a lawyu by friends in Jacksonville and in 
Omaha. Both led to one man lhat wanled 
a $2,500.00 n:tainu. I spent 29 days as 
the guest of the Jacbonville City/Duval 
County Jail 

Since I needed medication, I let ii be 
lr:nown lhal I have AIDS. Because of lhat 
declaration, I was placed in what they 
chose to call "i.!olation." The cell had 
solid sled walls, a S x 10 inch window in 
the door and a flap through which my 
food and medication was J)IS9Cd. The 
single light bulb burned out and I spent 
four days and nighis in darlmcss. There 
was a sink and a SIOOI; however, the water 
was shut off for a wcdc and a half. I did 
not RCCive any medical.ion for the first 
IWO days, and my AZr four times a day 
(wiless I was out of the cell during 
"rounds'') rather lhan the six times 
prescribed. One other medication made ii 
to meon four days, anotherooeday. Of 
the 29 days, lllree were spent in the 
Emergency Room of University Hospital 
getting N's, and 7 days as an in-patienL 

I have survived lhis ordeal! There are 
three things lhat allowed me to survive: 
Faith, Family, and Friends. As a 
Christian, I have always assumed that I 
had faith In my God. I recalled the 
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Imprisonment o( Paul, and Daniel in the 
lion's den. I prayed until I would fall 
asleep several times a day. My faith 
faltered several times and I would cry 
myself to sleep. I prayed for death, for 
mental hallucination, and for strength to 
survive this ordeal. God chose survival 

When in various "holding cells" I listened 
to other inmateS. The holding cells had a 
telephone that one could use. There were 
many inmateS that had no one 10 call, or at 
least no one lhat would care lhat they 
were in jail. I was able to contaet my 
father and my sister. They know that I am 
gay, and lhat I have AIDS, and they still 
love me very much. I lhanlt God for 
family lha1 cares. 

The friends lhat were my hosts in Jack
sonville prior to my arrest were consuntly 
In contaet with me. Through their calls to 
Omaha, I had contact with very dear 
friends here. My friends in Omaha made 
calls to various people in Jacksonville.. 
Through this networlting, I met five 
people involved in the worlt wilh 
P.W.A. 'sin Jacbonville, and had a time 
of prayer with a Methodist pastor. Words 
fail to express the gratitude which I feel 
for the friends from the clinic, from 
N.A.P., from M.C.C., from I.C.O.N., and 
from those with no organizational ties in 
Omalla. These people, as well as my 
family, were frustmed at seemingly DOI 
being able to accomplish anylhing. My 
rdeasc remains a mystay lO me; 
however, most action was taken by a 
saintly woman lhal works at the jail, and 
who had talked to several of those in the 
networking. She had a friend in the 
Attorney General's Office. All.hough the 
prosecuting aaomey wanted to change my 
charge to prostitution, and add a charge 
under a Florida slalute which slalCS that if 
you are sexually active (which doesn't 
seem to be dcf ined) .. d are HIV+, you 
are a threat to society, and with lhe two 
charges can receive one year in jail, I 
went to coun on the 29th day, pleaded 
guilty to the lesser charge, sentenced to 60 
days, given credit for the 29 days served, 
and the balanoc $IISJ)CNled with the und
crsianding lhat I would be out of the slalC 
by sundown. 

The New Voice 

Jerry Peck 
I am a free man once again, but I was not 

alone in this situation. On my depanure I 
talked with a young man charged with the 
same crime and who has severe ARC. His 
mother had made several calls on my 
behalf. He had been in jail for around two 
months, and was hoping to go to coon the 
next week 10 be sentenced to six months 
"In Home" arrest at his mother's house. I 
have no idea how many HIV+s are being 
held lhat do not require medication, and 
therefore not housed in lhat area. All 
inmateS charged with sexually related 
charges are required to be tested for HIV. 
It would seem lhat the couns of Florida 
assume Iha! being HIV+ is synonymous 
with being an irresponsible murderer. 
Combine the AIDSphobia with 
Homophobia, and imagine the ll'C8llllcnt 

RCCived at the hands of the officers in the 
jails. 

I pray that I never repeat this experience. 
that no one else goes through Ibis, and 
Iha! the nighun&rC$ go away soon. I am 
so glad lhat I have Faith, Family, and 
Friends. 'Y 

Apathy 
ci:in6nuid fcim P9 i 4 

gays is lhat they are all potential child 
molesters and should DOI be allowed 
around children. This is not an unfounded 
fear, because lhcie have been some 
homosexual child molesters lhat were 
sensatlonaliud in the news media in the 
past IO years. There are more 
heterosexual child molesters, but the gays 
get far more news media au.ention. 

l know that there are many different 
.opinions of what child molesting is and is 
noll We should just accepc that If a 
person is under 18 years of age, they are 
still a child. If anyone over 19 years of 
age touches them for sexual gratification, 
then lbcy are molesting that child. This is 
the foundation for all Nebraska's child 
molesting laws. 

Many of us were molesled as children. 
Some of us were traumatized by the 
expcricnce and yet othus thought ii was 
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!AIDS NEWS 
Local Participation in AIDS Memorial 
The Nebraska AJDS Project and the AIDS dcmonslnll.Cd the true scope or the AIDS 
lnlcrfaith Nerwock sponsored a local pandemic." 
AIDS Candlelight Memorial on Sunday, 
May 28th, at SL Cecila's Cathedral. Over 
150 participarus gathered to remember 
and proclaim the names or those 
Nebraskans who have died of AIDS. 

Said AIDS Candlelight Memorial 
organi= Brocher William Woeger, ''This 
yw's Omaha gathering was pan or a 
series or observances occurring in moie 
than 170 cities througboul the world on 
the same day. 

Towns, villages and huge meuopolitan 
areas on five continents collectively 

Lincolnites observed the occ:asion on May 
28th, when they gathered at the east side 
or the County/City Building and man:hed 
to and around the Capitol Building. 

The mission or the Nebraska AJDS 
Projcct is to pevent the further si:na<t of 
AIDS/HIV infcctlon and to provide 
SCtYices to those who have the disease or 
are affected by it 

For additional info, or to make a dona
tion, c:aJJ 342-4233, or wrirc to NAP. 3624 
Leavenworth, Omaha, NE. 68105. • 

AIDS Anti-Discrimination Protections 
New AIDS Anti-Discrimination 
Protection lnuoduced In Congress (AIDS 
Relarcd News) 

(Washington, DC, May 12) George 
Wbiunore appeared at a New Y orl!. dental 
clinlc for a routine checkup. But when be 
mentioned to the dentist he had AIDS, the 
won: on his ltCth abruptly su,pped. 
Whiunore was told tbe clinic would not 
ueat AIDS patients and be was asked to 
leave. 

Brent Anderson, anocher Pcnon With 
AIDS, was towing China when he became 
ill. His family was forced to pay nearly 
$40,000 to have him returned home by a 
miliwy plane because a commercial U. S. 
airline ref used to transpan him. 

The files are Ulick with examples of 
dis(:rimination agajnst ~le With AJDS. 
Now, however, legislation has been 
introduced into Congress that Human 
Rights Campaign Fund (HRCF} lobbyists 
say will ban bias agajnst PW As and 
people with HJV. 

The Americans with Disabilities Act. 
authored by Senators Tom Hamn (D
lowa) and Edward Kennedy (D-Mass} and 
Representative Tony Coelho (D-Calif}, 
would bar discrimination againSt the 

disabled in employment, public 
accommodatlons, uansponation, and 
communicat.ions. The bill was intraduced 
into the U.S. Congress on May 9, 1989. 

The Americans with Disabilities Act 
would greatly expand f edc:tal pro&ection 
by barring dlsc:riminalion in all wort. 
places and in accommodations such as 
bocels, ICSlaurants, and air and bus travel. 

The Senate version of the bill, S.933, was 
introduced with the backing of 33 
cosponsors. In the House, 84 members 
joined Represcnlllive Coelho in 
sponsoring H.R.2273. 

HCRF's Field Division urges people to 
contact their congresspersons and urge 
them to support the bill or thank them for 
cosponsoring. 

Concerned individuals may send a hard 
hitting mallgram to Congres., by calling 
HRCF'S toll-free Action Hotline al 1-800-
257-4900, operator 9184, or by enrolling 
in the HRCF's Speak Out pre-authorized 
mailg,am campaign, and they should call 
the Whirc House at 202-45<,-1414 to urge 
President Bush to suppon the bill 

For more information.. call HRCF at 202-
628-4160. • 

Federal Protections 
forPWA's 

(I) Civil Rights Restoration Act 

Passed on March 22, 1988, lhc Civil 
Rights Restoration Act strengthens 
enforcement of civil rights laws for 
federally assistcd programs. This bill 
clarified that People With AIDS and RIV 
infec:tion are ''handicapped" under fodcral 
civil rights law. ln particular, the bill 
prohibits discrimination againSt PW As 
and people with HJV in the federal wodt 
place, conrractors or the federal 
government. or in prog,ams receiving 
federal funds. 

= Fair Rousing Amendments Ad 

Passed in AuguSt, 1988, the Fair Rousing 
Amendments Act exrcnds procection for 
the handicapped-including PW As and 
people with HIV-to housing in the 
private mmcL The bill ban landlords 
from evicting tenants because of their 
AIDS or HIV siatus. The biU also 
pro&ects families with children, which 
especially benefits single mothezs. 

~ Americans with Disabilities Act 

Intraduced into the House and Senaie on 
May 9, 1989. The bill would ban 
clisctiminatiQCI againSt People With AIDS 
or HIV in the pubHc and privarc sectorS, 
including: 

• Employment 

• Public scmces. including 
modes or transp0r18lion such as bus, 
air, boat, rail, and automobile 

• Public accommodations. such 
as stores, hoccls, theatrcS, and 
rcsaawants 

• Telecommunications relay 
SCNices, such as telephone and 
rclec:ommunications device for the 
deaf (TDD) services. • 
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PWA Swimming 
Banned in Gabon 
Somelhing's fishy in Africa, where the 
small nation of Gabon bas banned people 
with AIDS (PW As) from swimming al its 
beaches - for fear lhal sharks may become 
infected. 

Gabon, where shark fishing is a primary 
sowce of Income, bas an unusually high 
proportionofPWA's. Heahh authorities 
a,e worried &hat if a sharlc eats a PW A, 
concerns over conwnination would 
cripple the economy. 

The People's Republic of China, a major 
nwu1 for the counuy's sharlcproducis, 
has informed the Gabonese government 
lhal ii will Ullce no risks wilh po1enually 
AIDS-infected seafood. T 

Remember to submit your 
artldes to the NEW VOICE 
bel'Pm the tr,, 
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Longer Aids Incubation 
Period Found 
A new study indicatcs lha1 half of the gay 
men who become infected wilh KJV will 
not show signs of AIDS for almost 10 
years, according to The Washington 
Blade. The study, conducicd by 
researchers at the Universiiy of California, 
seis the median incubation time at 9.8 
years - more lhan two years longer lhan 
previous swdics have indicaicd. The 
researchers said that &his incubation period 
might also be exltnded by the use of 
preventive therapies lhal ward off 
opportunistic infeclions common in 
people wilh impailed immune sySICffls. 
The study, published in the Marth 16 
issue of the sc~tilic journal Na1me, was 
conducled by anal)'l'ing lluee different 
studies of uends in infection rates among 
gays in San Francisco and comparing 
those results to lhc monthly IOl8ls of new 
cases reponed. The sllldy does not 
determine the proportion of people 
infecied with KJV who will eventually 
develop AIDS. T 

F 
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Gay Marriage in China 
Two men - a farmer and a former soldier -
were surreptitiously married in a public 
wedding ceremony Jan. 10 in the Fujiao 
province of Southern China. 

Officials, suspicious ofthc bride's heavy 
makeup, performed a physical exam
ination which revealed thc Ye Xing, a 
village family planning woctu and former 
soldier, was actually male, according to 
Gay Community News. 

After thc examination left lhe village 
health committee "deeply convinced the 
bride was male, wilhou1 any sex change 
phenomena". Ye "ac:lcnowlcdged bis 
homosexuality and was fired from his 
village post," according to a report in the 
Tianjin Daily. Ye is rcponcdly still living 
with bis partnO", LI Linzi. 'f' 

JUST ANOTHER REMINdER fOA you TO 

qo ,llos£ IANTASTIC ARTICIB To us 
BEFORE IHE TENIH ol IHE MONIH. 

"JUST WHAT YOU'VE 
BEEN LOOKING FOR'' 

LOW COST - HIGH QUALITY PRINTING 

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 

333-5935 
2431 S 120 ST 
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Apathy 
ccndnuedtom-14 

001 lOO bad or even Cun lO do at lhe time. 
I have not found one gay who had been 
molesled who does not wonde,- if lhey had 
nol had !hat sexual experience wilh an 
adul1 wlliJc lhey were still children, how 
would life be diffe.ren1 now? 

The questions lhese people ask are. 
"Would I be gay now?" "Would I be 
bcuer able to find and keep a lover?" and 
"WouJd I have a belier life now if I had 
not bad lhat sexual experience wilh an 
adull when I was so youngr These are 
lOUgh questions 10 find answers for, and 
yet !hey are very good questions lhat need 
IO be answered. How can I help change 
lhe way people think or gays? The 
responsible gay community needs lO be 
vocal and tell our friends who molest 
children that !hey are wrong in what lhey 
are doing. We should urge !hem to ge1 
help in conlrOUing !heir se,.uaJ desires for 
!hose under 18 years old. Our aue plague 
is apalhy towards each ocher. We see our 
fellow gays breaking laws and victimizing 
kids, and yet we are not ouuaged by tbcir 
actions. If you are one or lhe people who 
cruise lhe $U'CCIS, public restrooms. 
neighborhoods, and anywhere kids are IO 
find teenS io have sex wilh ... STOP 
IT ... NOW ... belore you do any more 
damage io others and yourselves. 'f' 

Hedda 
c,:,nlfnued 11am page 3 

Cook pasta according lO package 
directions. Drain and cool. Drain 
artichokes, saving 1/4 cup of liquid. Cur 
artichokes into fourlhs. Mix 1<>gclhcr lhe 
pasta, lllti.cholccs, anlcholce liquid, and all 
lhe other ingredients. Cover and chill. 

Well girls, I've got to go over lO Kelly's 
apanmcni and see if l can sell her a pack
age of ice cube powder ... just dissolve !his 
powder in some waier, pour inio an ice 
cube tray and ueeu. Till next time! 'f' 

Nobody's Friend 
Mona-tolk-olot 

My nome Is Gosslp. I hove no respect for Justice. 
I maim without kiBlng. I break hearts and ruin lives. 
I am cunning and mollclous and gather strength with oge. 
the more I om quoted. the more I om believed. 
My victims ore helpless. 

They cannot protect themselves ogoinst me because I hove 
no name and no face to troctc me down is Impossible. The 
herder you try, the more eluslve I become. 

I om nobody's friend. 
Once I tomlsh o reputotton. lt is never the same. 
I topple govemments and wreck marriages. 
I ruin coreers ond couse sleepless nights. heartache ond 
indigestion. 

I motce innocent people cry In their pillows. 
Even my nome hisses. 
I om coiled Gosslp. I moke headlines ond headaches. 
Before you repeat o story osk yourself, ls it true? Is 
It fair? ls It necessary? If not, don't repeat 1111 

Boy George Joins to Help Repeal Clause 28 
Pop singer Boy George announced !hat he from around lhe world "to play a big part 
is joining lhe "Repeal Clause 28" in lhe educational efforts aimed at lhc 
movemen1 Iha! has been gaining momen- British govemmenL" 
turn in England, according lO the 
Montrose Voice, a HouSIOn area gay/ 
lesbian community newspaper. Boy 
George's ncwes1 single release in Brilain, 
"No Clause 28," is his personal protes1 of 
lhc new laws banning lhe "promotion of 
homosexuality" by local govem-mcnt 
aulhoritics, and denying fund-ing to 
organiza-tions that suppon gay/lCSbian 
lif~styles in any 
way. 

If homosexuali1y is 
banned, Boy George 
said, he will bavc to 
put himself under 
house arrest. "'There 
will be no lhcaicr, no 
art, and quite a few 
less pop SlarS," he 
said. 

The Monll'OSe Voice 
also rcponcd !hat 
"Repeal Clause 28" 
organizers are 
coun1ing on lcucrs 

The report suggcsled !hat inlCreSted 
individuals write Her Majesty Queen 
Elizabelh IT, at Buclcingbarn Palace. 
London WI, England, asking her 10 granl 

royal pardons to all homosexuals "for 
!heir crime of being born with a lesbian or 
gay se,.ual orientation." 'f' 

- ...._,.,...,,,,.., J: Nit" 
.,,,,,,,,, _...,., JI'# "ff!IUlllfT .... ,.,.,.. """'· ,--------" 
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j NATIONAL SPOTLIGHT 
1989 World Science 

Fiction Convention 
The Gaylactic Nctwod( is an international 
organization for gay people and their 
friends who are inu:rcsted in science 
fiction and fantasy l.itera1111e and media. 

The Gaylactic Network, wilh the assiSt
ance of local Gaylaxian organizations, is 
organizing a major participation by lhc 
gay SF community (gay fandom) in lhc 
47lh World Science Fiction Convention, 
Noreascoo 3, IO be held in BOSIOII, 
Massachusens on 31 August • 4 
Sepicmbcr 1989. Noccasoon 3 will be 
held a1 lhc Sbcta1on-Bos1on Hoc.cl and 
Haynes Con-vention Cenu:r. 

The guests of honor arc Beuy and Ian 
Balantine, and And1t NOl'IOO. Pre
registration membership raies will be 
$80.00 unlil 15 July 1989. Previous 
World Science Fiction Conventions, also 
called Worldcons, have had over 8,000 
science fiction/fantasy fans attend. 

Between 3 IO 5 programs on gay - and
biscxual-relatcd lhemes will be held at 
Noreascon 3. Panels held by lhc 
Gaylactic Network and OUlU Gaylaxian 
groups at previous SF conventions have 
dealt wilh "Vampires and Homo
croticism," "Gay Science Fiction and 
Political CornctneSS" and "Faerie Tales: 
Gay People in Fantasy Literature." 

Anolber aspect of participation in lhc 
1989 Worldcon are plans for a holel suiic 
for use by gay fans and lheir friends 
during lhe S days lhc convention will lalce 
place. This Gaylactic NctworJcJGaywtiao 
suiic will be a place wbcrc gay science 
fiction and fantasy fans, authors, and 
artists can meet and talk during lhc day 
and evenings. 

For more informauon about lhc Gaylactic 
Network, any of lhc local Gaylaxian 
groups, or lhe 1989 World Science Fiction 
Convention, wriic: Gaylactic Network 
P.O. Box 1051, Back Bay Annex Boston, 
Massachuscus United States, 02117-
1051. T 
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Study Reveals 
Inconsistent AIDS 
Discrimination Policies 
San Francisco .•. An imponant new study 
by National Gay Rights Advocaic 
(NGRA ) shows lhat lhc vast majority of 
stale civil rights enforcement agencies 
prohibit AIDS-related discrimination 
lhrough laws lhat forbid discrimfoation on 
lhe basis of physical handicap. 

Results also indlcaic, however, that 
numerous gaps in lhcse Jaws leave many 
people wilh AIDS and olher handicaps 
wilhoul legal protection. For example, 
several states allow employment 
disuiminalion in lhc privaic sector or 
discrimination in housing or public 
accommodations. Olhcr siates offer no 
prouxlion co persons with "communicable 
diseases" or "perceived" (but not 
actual) hlllldicaps 

The study reveals a broad c:ooscnsos lhat 
handicap discrimination laws forbid 
AIDS-related dlscrimioalion. Thus, 
agencies in 40 to SI Stltcs surveyed 
prohibit discrimination against people 
wilh AIDS, 35 forbid discnmination 
againSt people wilh ARC, and 33 ban 
discrimination againSt persons wilh 
asymptomatic HIV infection. 

Only one SlBte. Tennessee, indicalCd lha1 
such discrimination would be pennissible. 
Of particular value co lhc gay community, 
agencies in a majority of siatcs (28 of SI) 
indicated lhat stale handicap law protects 
uninfcclCd persons who are subject IO 
discrimination because Olhcrs perceive 
lhem IO be 81 risk for AIDS. 

According to attorney Benjamin Schatz. 
Dircccor of NGRA 's AIDS Civil Rights 
Project, lhc study dcmonstraics lhe need 
for lhc Americans wilh Disabilities 
ACL 

The Act. if passed by Congress would 
broadly prohibit handicapped-based 
discnminalion. " 
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CARNIVAL 
ROMANCE 

Don Longmore 

Each lime I look at you my Jove, I can't 
help wonder why, 
You wercn 't born like Olhcr girls, wilh 
more lhan just one eye. 
I Jcnow you sec lhing$ just as well, for !his 
you've of1Cn said, 
Its just so slnlJlgc co see it in lhe middle of 
your head. 
And lhat lovely hair down co your waist is 
8JIOlhcr of your charm, 
Except for lhc fact its hanging from the 
pits ofbolh your arms. 
And lhat one tooth of yours my sweet. 
reminds me of a pearl, 
Too bad lhc oyster won '1 come off, my 
liule glamour girl. 
And you' re really very tender since you 
had lhc Jungle rot. 
When you put your arm around me. ,ts lhe 
only one you've goL 
When I think of why I married you I tear 
my hair co shleds, 
For I'd never have done ii darling, if I'd 
used bolh my heads. 

r••••••••••••-•· 
OK couch po13coes, here arc two of my 
la1est favoriic TV 
commercials: 
How about lhe Vanish ad where the guy 
sings "f've got you under my 
rim". Good grief. 
Then lherc is lhc Fisher nut ad. This guy 
says "Was ii Socnltcs 
who said, lhc more you add co a penis, lhc 
Jess it tastcS like 
one," So you're saying, "lhc old lady is 
losing her hearing." 
Well I've heard that ad at least 12 timcs 
and lhis guy slipped one 
over on lhcm. Ustcn co it, be says "penis" 
damn iL T 

AIDS KILLS 
Protect yourself 
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News Bits 
Yale academic John Boswell has 
uncovered ancient Christian marriage riies 
for same sex unions. He says the Greek 
language ri1ual is still in use in Eastern 
Europe Orthodox chwches. Other copies 
of the ritual, some dating back 10 the 
fourth century, have twnt.d up in the 
Vatican. 

• OuUines 

Kim Friele, a leader of Norway's lesbian 
and gay movement, has been awarded an 
annual pension of $13,000 by the 
Norwegian government in rccognitioo or 
her work. The subsidy is pan of a plan set 
up to allow prominent individuals to 
pursue their scientific or cultural activities 
wilhoul worrying about money. Kim is 
one of 55 people so honored by the 
Norwegian government which, she says, 
sees "gay and lesbian emancipation as a 
political issue and not only a private and 
personal one." 

• Outlines 

A federal judge has ruled that the 
Salvation Army in Jackson County, MS 
wrong I y fired an employee because she is 
a wiich. Hiring or firing on the basis of 
religion violalCS the Filst Amendment 
righ1 10 religious freedom, the judge 
wrote. 

Jamie Dodge, 28, had been employed as 
the Victim's Assistance Coordinator for 
the Domestic Violence Sheltcr. 
According to OOW'l records, she was fired 
in 1987 after she was seen using the 
agency's copy machine to copy Wicoan 
riwal A monetary award for Jamie has 
yet to be determined. 

• clipping rrom readtr in Gulfport, MS. 

~~ claims that homosexuality doesn't 
exist in the Sovid Uaioo._then: may be 
moves in the near future to decriminalize.. 
homosexual sex there. "Good Evening 
Moscow," a popular Soviet TV program, 
not only discussed the previously 1aboo 
topic, but also announced that the Penal 
Code is to be amended and homosexual 
acis decriminaliicd. 

• Ritts 

Actress Whoopi Goldberg recently said: 
"Last year after I went on the March on 
Washington, people said to me 'What an: 
you doing? They're gonna lhink you're 
gay.' People think that already because I 
hang out with a lot of women. Then: 
hasn't been a studio head I've worked for 
who hasn't come out and asked me if f'm 
a lesbian ... I say, 'Normally this would be 
none of your business. However, I will 
answer you.' And I say, 'It's possible. 
I'm not practicing at the moment, but l 
will not say it will never happen or hasn't 
happened in my past"' 

• TIie Advocatt via Hag Rag 

A Marine officer conviclCd in the death or 
one of his men was sentenced to four 
months in the brig and dismissal from the 
Corps. Last August Cpl Jason Rother, 19, 
was posted as a guard during night 
maneuvers in the Mojave Desert. CA. 
Wben the maneuvers ended, Rolbcr was 
overlooked and left behind in the dcscrt 
He was not n:porled missing for nearly 
lWO days. 

· Salina Journal News clipping 

A male Marine lieuienant getS four 
months for irresponsible actions that led 
to the death of one of his men. Sergeant 
Cheryl Jameson geis a year in the brig for 
loving a woman. I wonder if the Marine 
Corps is awan: of how absurd some of 
their decisions arc. 

• Concordia, KS. 

The Dollbaby 
Bear 

Don't disturb her; Pay her no mind. 
Though you Intend on being kind. 
Her slighted love was for her only; 
Now she's left here. sod and lonely. 

Brownish hair foils In her face; 
She's lost her love without a trace. 
Except lost words ringing in her 
ears; 
Reflected by her streaming tears. 

And now she sits all by herself. 
Once again upon her shelf. 

•' .... I .J'~.,: ? 

.YilJl may be at Risk 
for AIDS VU'US Infection 

Douglas County 

AIDS 
Information - Referral 

and 
Testing 

Lincoln Lancaster County 
Heahh Department 

402/444-7214 
308/.381-5175 
402/274-4549 

Grand Island Hall County 
Nemaha County 
North Platle 
Scousbluff 

308/534-6780 Cll 134 
308/635-3866 
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!CLASSIFIEDS 
GWM • Proffflional • New to Lincoln 
Alea • Looking to meet people in lhe 
Lincoln-Omaha area for dinner, lheaier, 
and socializing. Lettcr with phone 
number will get immediale 
rcsponse. .. ALL wiU be answered. rr your 
intcteSIS lay in other areas (are creative 
and safe)--!' m sure we can work 
something 001 so do respond. Addlcss: 
New Kid In Town, P.O. Box S6S I, 
Lincoln, NE 68506. 

If You An• transsaual, pre-opcralive 
uanssexual, or f emlllc impeminator and 
wan1 to meet nice men.join America's 
only free o,ganizalion for gals lilr.e you
National Female Impersonator/ 
Transsexual Contacl Service, Philip 
Salem, Seaule Gay News, 704 East Pike 
Street, Seattle, WA. 98122 or call (206) 
329-TVl'S. 

HAJRY MEN/ADMIRERS! Bears. fur
lovcrs, 1111ppers. Hot, uncensored 
nationwide ad listings. lnfoplxpac S3: 
MAN-HAIR, 59 Wcs110th, NYCIOOI I. 

( ThlsSpa~ is-A;cill~I; ") 

The New Voice 

The Purple Circuit 

The Purple Circuit, a Directory listing gay 
and lesbian lheatre companies, 
independenl producers. and kindred 
spiriis who welcome lhe production of 
quality gay and lesbian theatre, has been 
published for !he 20th Anniversary or 
Stonewall. 

The Purple Circui1 bas listings from 
Anchorage to Atlanta as well as England 
and Canada. It crcalCS a network for 
playwrigh1$, producers, theatre artists, and 
audiences to discover each other. 

I I To obtain copies of The Purple Circuit, 
I Advertise Herel I please send a self-addressed stamped 
I I envelope and a contribution of any size to 
I I Artlst.s Confronting AIDS, 684 1/2 Echo 
I Excellent rates I I Parle Avenue. Los Angeles, CA 90026. 
I I Po, lhcatre cvcnl information in Soulhem 

PARTNERS: THE NEWSLETl'ER 
FOR GAY AND LESB1AN COUPLES. 
Praclical ideas for developing satisfying, 
successful relationships. Interviews, 
news, & reviews in an 8-page monthly; 
peck-proof envelope. Mailing list never 
sold or rented. $36 Co, I year, organiz
ations $49/ycar, overseas S59/year (US 
funds only), sample issue/$3. PART
NERS, Box 9685, Sea11le, WA 98109. 
SPECIAL OFFER: Send self-addressed, 
Sl8mped envelop for frlle list, MResourccs 
(o, Lesbian and Gay Couples." Co t ct th NE.W y california, call The Purple Circuit Rot.line \. _ _!!,! __ e_ ___ (2!s_E. I at213-2S0-14P 

rr====================;;;;;;;;;;~';.. •• ~····· •• •• * S'TO'J,/J:,'WJLLL SW{.'llJ'JIOt.R..5 * 
Remembering Stonewal Is an anthology of written eyewitness 
accounts ot StonewoN and Its ottermoth.lf you ore Interested In 
contributing. send SASE for guidelines: 

• • 
:··Htwe a- 'BLASf • •• 
• • 
; """' tk : • • Remembellng ston-al 

Submission Guidelines 
54 Westtond Avenue.Apt. 14. Boston. MA 02115 

••• 4t1., •• • 
•• •• • • ......... 

,.~ 
I 
I 
I ---'-~ ... ¥ 
Order your one year subscription today by mailing $19.00 to: 

-
Poge20 

Tbt Ntw Vokt of Nebraska 
P0Box 3Sl2 
Omaha, Nebraska 68103 

, 
I 

j 

Bars Clubs & Lounges 
Omaha 
Tbt Cbesttrfitld, 19SI SL Mary's Avenue 
TIit Diamond, 712 South 16111 Sr.reel 342-9S95 
Tbt Max, 1417 JacJc.son 346-4110 
TIit Run, 1715 Leavenworth 449-8703 

Lincoln 
Tbt Boardwalk, 20th and O SlteCIS 435-9412 
Tht Club, 116 Nonh 20th Street 474-5692 
Panic, 200 Soulh 18111 Street 43S-8764 

Grand Island 
Chasins, 4111 and Walnu1 308/382-0236 



The New Voice 

!RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
NEBRASKA STATEWIDE 

Afflnaadoa ol Ntbratb 
e.. 10 I 22, Lincoln. NE 61SOI 
,o,/556-7701 ;,, °"'"" 
UIU'IOS Mdhoditu f« 0.y/lAbial ootlCCltla. Moel, moruJy 
in Omaha atld Ul'ICOln 

coaa1u.. '°'ea.,. .... l.Mbl ... a,u R.lptl 
e.. '4112. Uncolo. NB 61S09 
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ptlllClllltiom, ac ... ldlcr. alld aahw:aJ pt(ll.ftl'bl, 

IM,...W C•n ot N<t,n,b 

Boa 3772. °"""'· NB 611<11 
$oc:W aq.ambUon (or edY-CIH « .. ,MC.lCIJ, 

Pnsb7lfflN11J for l.MblMIIC.1 Caat:ff'M 
'°2113l-1360 One 

Ml~Tn•...UC.TnMl'.l..a HotU.. -TVTS (ltf?) 

LINCOLN 
Ca711Mb&u Akolliolk:I A_.,-
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TIN Wllaialia.11 sa.o-
Noon-lllffl .,.., SW1h7 • XZUM Mio 1t 89.J FM &ctOD 

lJNl,.C.7 ... t..WuA.lla• ,t, I .. - -222.-u.-. UNI., 61511 
G/<72-5644 Rodmy8cllD 

C Mt• Off .... a...Me• aaid C.7 f.tMI (COLACE) 
...U, clo<ll.SMlUC. Rm 222.-... u.;... UNI., 
61511 
"°21472-SW 

w..,.. ..• ~~.....
e.. mll. Lincoln. Nil 61SOI 

w_..••JowuJ..Ad~ 
Boa mll. ........_ NE 61SOI 

........ _o.-e,,. 
Women' , Rom. ea.a, Rm 117, Ncbul, Union 
Unrtcrsily ol l.JMcttt. Uncohi, Uncoln. Ne 61SU 
.av,72.2.597 
Wocmal ..tty «.a.iori ~ for I_.,.. 

U.,-.._ 0, lMl,laM 
Boa !IOl 17 • .___ 1'1! 61$(1) 
Labi.an-r~ ~MWtlc::aer, ,uppon. conrtdcdilJ 
manl....i..toJ ...ioocw ......-. 

N..- DINttJoM Caler 
"°21476-ll(ll 

Tllefli!tw V ... fll~ 
Boe 3512. C>mahl. N'E 61103 
Mon&hlJ' tNpzinc r« die 1.abia:nlO,, comrmani1y. 

IJNL C.JflMlu• a....-a c .... ur 
UNL~.Lincoln.KE615H 401J471·!644 
NcbNb Union. Rm l-<2 • -.,,, (M&;J ltm 222) 
Soda) KlivitXII. AIDS ~ toClfflffil M rd"ahl, a,ovp1. 

library 

St•t11U. Dl7 Ad'lllat&IJI K~ lK. 
POS.. 31351.0,,, ..... NE 61131 <OU!Sl-1116 
~ ... Wonn,tion,. • •"ffOl'l (o, l..c:ill;bl...,(]1p 

,.,.__.., .... _ , ... Gel'(PJ1.AC) 

B .. 07•. UocolA. NE 6&S04 COl/C3$-'611 
mocu 4th T~y 
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-102.l)ll-SIII cw 291-6711 fflCld.l:lnd,....., 

OMAHA 
DICNITY I o.• 
"®19S-l1S6 .. COZ/341·1~ 
Mm 7pm ws...,. """""'"St,..,.,., o-Ind)"" 
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C.yn...w-~A.,..,._. 
402/),l,S,.991) W.tly ~ on Friday 11 l :ISpn 

_ .... c-_, Clowdl "'o.a .. (MCC) 

flWlin& - · PO Boa SI 73, °"'""· NI! 611111 
~ 11.flOScludt 2«hSu.., Omaha. N£ "10) 
S...7wonhlp , t10:20un ond 7pm: <IQU36.1.5&3 

_ .... a. 
Boa m•. °"""'· N£ 611111 -9-9377 
Nee.~ Ol'IMiulloll f//---/pl'Q{ ...... 

ai-0t, _..,. LncN 
<OV3<1$-$1 II .Sco11 Olt C0!/'93-6111 Cwli& 

,._ ,..._. otO...(TWO) ,,._,,. .. a. 
PO Boa 3216. °"""'• NE 611111 

ll,ff Clt7 Mb"' 0--
8o• 31S, Omalu. N'E 61101 .a:!1)41-0763 
Vohdcachonla tor 0 1y,1.abi.~lffll peeps. 

UNO-en., 
cw-> Boa 13'. UNO. 0...J,,. l<E 61112-G>ll> 
402/)91,069,t llod:i / 402/5Sl~I IU W~ « Rick 
(Men) PO Be, 313SI. 0,,,,.... Nil 61131 
lAbia ,nd a, 1 ltl;tdot: t0aa1-ppo,t &rtq, 

__ ..........,......,,......,...,.._.........,. 5-A h-SpouA,otlMMaM A C•J1 (50LAC) 

dcalin,a wbcomiq ()Ill. p11mb.nf, and ~ip&. Stidirla 12111 Pacific Sttac. Om.ha «nl.lJ0.1144 forinfo 
.calc fc&. A wppon ttoUP "'" mocu &hie rvwt and du.rd 'l'ba.day 

Opu Door M.lftillrJ 
402/47 .. ))90 
OModoa ,pirio,,l ........... ,u ....... 
No c:h&r&e.. 

G•J~ Ad..it CWldrM at Altohollo 
COZ/.1"6-0S61 
Support paup (or tidulw nlsat ift tlClClholic « d)'lfllllCtin.al ...... 
PACT (f'-4' Al C•an T ........ ) 
COZ/341·C071 
A .oriat / 1uppon ltO'IP 

t:,ialit· Omaha 
cloShuon Mc:C&MC-y. 1314 Ooua.1u «111 !h. Mall. Jill flcu, 
OM1h1, 1'."B 61102 

AIDS RESOURCES 
lnfonnalion and Refernl 
N<t,n,b AlllS """" 
362A t.uva,.....i, s ..... °"""'· Nil 611ll 
402f.W1-'2Jl or soonti.AJDS (lc37) (,i..,ewide) 
AIDSllolJ,nc.HIVTaaln&.~G-."""""1 
$oppo,t. AIDS Awuuia, pflOl.,.,,. M6 titcnlll.JC. 

V«un•'• A._iltra&Joa Mtdtc:1J Cflilitr 
4111d A Woo1worth. Omaha, NE 6&1Q5 
COZ/346-1100 . Duo Pi<rto (m •119) 

v .... s,-. c
u.i-il7ofN.brubMoctia!C..1er. O,,,,!,,,NB 
402J559-6202 Or. S,analhan Gold,ni.itb 

~ CMttr Cftlltt' 
64600 V.U., Rood. U...,.. l\'1, 61510 
,ov,n.1112 s,"'-.. 
AMtf'kaa .... C'rou 
1101 "B"" Sttoe:t_ t....colft. NE 6&501 

402/<71 •"" 
Jlll De-., Avcnuc. Omaha. NE 61131 
4Cl'Z/)41•.2723 Conf'utienti.11 Tadn, 

Confidential Testing 
,.. .... AW.Projod 
362A ............ s-. Om,],,. NI! 61131 
COZ/341-'?l) or ll00/112-AIDS (lA)7) (olO.....S.) 
Aaem•• tat sisc: anon.)'ffl(UI w.dna Mcndly and Tt11allday 
7pml010pm 

°'"""' c_,..,..,. --
..., flo«OvkCcn1a-.o,,,.,,..NE 611<11 
_72 .. 

u ............... c .... , ....... Drpwt-' 
1200 St.. Muyt Avcnue. lJnc:oln.. N! 
402/471-1056 
~...is.ppon 

Counkling and Support 
,.,....,.,.,.... of ........ ud c.,. 
(Pf'I.AC) A .. .S- Cnop 
call .tOVnS~I for fflOdifta: lool:UOl'II in U.Cole 
I• aod ltd W edbada J" 7 pm 

lnttaff WlilU.. W-,cr 
do Clnwi• Arctl,,cNoc:a,c 
I 00 Nonh &2nd. Omah,, t-..1! 61113 

AIDS 1114ffl.,.. N-
1104 Nonh 361h. o,,,.,,.. NB 61131 

Legal 
Ntlw"•b CI.U l.,lberu. VIIIN 
6)3 s..,,i, 91h s-. L1ocC11A. NB WOI 
.t0VC76--1091 JOM Taylor 
COZ/.1"6-S02.S · O,,,.,,. 

,,. ....... ,. Clupl• .......... , .c. 
201 Nort1i llh Sttat, Suil.6 2A1. Uooo1A. NE 6IS08 
CCZ/416-3112 l,m 
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the midwests Hottest 
Dance Bar, Show Bar, Quiet Bar, 
Cruise Bar, Video Bar, Piano Bar ... 

ONLY AT THE MAX 



GREAT READ I NG 

Get any three books 
in this ad for just 

AT GREAT PRIC ES! 

$14 Values to $25! 

TKE LA VENO ER COUCH, by Momy tt.U, 
SS.00. Therapy c.a.n help us overcome many o( 
h!e's hwdles. Yet how many o( us re-ally 
know bow to choose a tht.rapisl, or bow to get 
the most out ol therapyf Hm:, 11 lesbian 
1bcnpi5t provide:$ valuable guidelines lor 
•nyone already in, or conttmpJatl~ therapy 

THC. LAW o r flt.TURN 
• • ~.., Allorc - ·· • 

THE LAW OP RETURN, by Alice Bloch, 
$9.00. Altt.r a .summc-r vacacion in l.5Tac), a 
young American woman settles there. She ex:• 
plores Orthodoxy as well as her own fceliop 
1bout rcl:ttionship.li and snuality, and even• 
tualJy c-0mes 10 grips with her love (or 
wom.cn. '"Alice Bloch is• fine writer - I want 
to read everything she writes," uid Gt'i\cc 
Paley in rcvtcwing The Law of Re.tum. 

DANCER OAWl(JNS AND THE CAUFOR• 
NIA KIO, by Willyec Kim, $6.00. Poet 
Willyce Kim's fhst novel woo wide praiSt as a 
delightful ato.ry ol lesbian advcmure. love, 
and lust. ·Her words dance through the 
p•gcs," writes Lee Lynch in The Women's 
Review of BookJ, ••Kim's writing makes cJcar
the diHcrence between merely describing lcr 
bioo relationships and delight"" In them,• 
says the Ft.mimll Boolcstore New&. 

IRJS, by Janine Veto, S7 .00. When lris and 
Dee meet in Hawaii, all they wan& is to live 
together in thi., island para.di~ But c:lrcum• 
$t.ances force Iris to 0cc to the Creek isl.ands; 
when she and Dec arc reunited, they find th:IL 
their love must face II rorm.idablc foe if it is to 
sw-vivc 

UFETIME G UARANTEE, by Allee Bloch, 
$7.00. In thi.J personal ;oumaJ of• woman 
fact!d with the impending death ol her S1.5LCT 
from canctt, Allee Bloch uplorcs the themes 
oJ survival, support, and affirmation of hie. 
"The tremendous pc>wcr, beauty and elo
quence of Lifetime. Cua1on1u comes from 
Alice Bloch's courage to look, to sec, to think, 
to write," says Susanna Snugi.t in Off Our 
Bocks 

~egende 
LEGEND£, by Jeannine Allard, $6.00. Jun
nine All&rd bas br00&b1 10 life a legend that 
still circulate, in France: the story of PbU· 
ippa, who at the age o( sluec:n posed as a boy 
,o 1h11 she could go to sea; and Aurelie, the 
woman she later came tc) love. But they had 
o.o model for bow two women could love 11.nd 
live 1oge1bc.1"I this story describes the difficult 
path they chose. 

THE WANDERGROVNO, by Sally CeOThort, 
$7 .00 These absorbing, 1m1giDALlvc uorirs 
tell or a future women's culture, CTCHcd in 
harmony with the ninuraJ world. The women 
depicted combioc the conuol or mmd an.d 
matter whh • sensuous adhttencc to their 
own realities and history. '"$,,lly Ccarh11.n's is 
a. wonderful, hu:uriOU.$ world, .. wrhcs Joanna 
Ru.9.s, and the S1n Francisco Chronicle c~Jls 
hcr book ·•a mastcrfuJ Utop1an f1ct1on in~ .. 
,1teniously conceived and artfully aecutcd." 

L~ nnt Pas-: 
UVtS II Mr Ltstlm 

...... ...,_ ..... 
LONG TIME PASSING, by Marcy Adelman, 
ed., $-8.00. In their own words, womm talk 
about ,gc-rclatcd (Om;ems: the fcarollosinga 
lover1 the experience of being a lesbian in chc 
1940s and 50s; the issues of loneliness a.nd 
community. ''A hopdu.l, heartenin& book," 
wrhes Loui5c Raf'k.in in On Our Bade .. 

THE TWO OF US, by uny J. Uhrig. $7.00. 
Any owo peopl• trying ,o build • lu11illlng 
rdadons.hip today lace rnafor burdle.s. A lc,,. 
bian or gay couple- facei evt"n more. Here, 1 
Mc.uopoUta.n Community Church pa,tor 
draws on bi$ counseling experience to provide 
a pract.ic.al band.book. about bow 10 make a 
lesbian or g.ay re.lationsbip work. 

ROCl(JNG Tltt CRADLE: Lab.ian motb<t>, 
by Gillian E. Hansc:ombe and Jatltie Forster, 
$7.00. Here Is tbc first book 10 thoroughly 
look at the .social 1.nd pc:rsonal implications or 
lesbian motherhood, the implications or 
a.hcmat.ivc imcminatioo, and the rceHngs ol 
children growing up with ltsbia.n mothers. 

TO ORDER ---, 

Enclosed is S14. Please sc:od the three 
books I've listed below. 

llntllviduaJ book& 010 available at 
ptfcu J/Jown Add SJ.00 J>08ta&• when 
otduing fuSl one book, I/ you order 
more than one we'll pay p(),Sta.ge.J 

To pay by Mastercard., pleuc scod 
,ccoont oo., cx-p. date, and .$ignaturc. 

Sc-nd me tbcsc boou: 

nan,e ~-----------

! addrcu ----------

: CllY-----------
J StAtc zip ______ _ 

I ALYSON PUBUCATIONS 
I Dept. P-88, 40 Plympton St. 
I Boston, MA 02 IJ 8 

L---------------


